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Consumers Preferences towards 
Organic Tea: Special Reference to 

Golaghat Town, Assam 
~ Chinzakhum 

Abstract: 

Due to increase in climate change and globa l warming, 
the public concern for environmenta l problems is 
continuously increased over the past decades. There has 
been a change in consumer attitudes towards a green 
lifestyle. Consumer 's concern for food safety, increasing 
health awareness and awareness of environmental 
degradation, the consumer behaviour is changing towards 
purchase of many environmental friendly and organic 
products. Tea is a part and parcel of Indian social, 
economic and cultural life. It is the most popular non
intoxicating beverage in the world enjoyed by the rich 
and poor alike. Among the organic products, organic 
tea is one of the major consumer food products produced 
in India. India ranks first in world organic tea production. 
Te_a Board of India defined organic tea as tea made 
using environment-friendly methods. In this study, a 
consumer is considered as an individual who purchases 
organic tea for personal and for family consumption. 
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Thus , the present papers examine the co n~ume r 

preferences of organic products . The resea rcher wou ld 

use desc ri ptive type of research. Primary data was 

collected by using str ucture qu es t ionna ire from 

consumers who vis ited retail store dealing in organic 

products from Golaghat town . Secondary data 'was 

collected from published research and general artic les 

from journals, books and internet etc. Data were analysing 

with the help of SPSS software . 

Keywords: Environmental degradation, Organic Lea, 

Consumer '.s-, Preferences, Production. 

1. Introduction 

'ri 

Tea is a part and parcel of Indian social , economic and cu ltural 

li fe . It is the most popular non-intoxicating beve rage in the wor ld 

enj oyed by th e rich and poor a like. The average per head 

consumption of tea varies wide ly from country to country. The 

consumption is highest in Turkey (3.20Kg), Afghanistan (2.20 Kg) 

and around 2 Kg in United Kingdom , Libya, Morocco, Qatar. The 

consumpt ion of tea in Indi a is aro und 800 grams. Even though per 

cap ita consumption of tea is lower in India as compared to other 

countries, due to its populat ion the tea consumption in India accounts 

for 19% of the g lobal cons umption . Almost 76% of the total 

production is consumed within the country (63 rd Ann ual Report 20 I 6-

17, Tea Board of India). 

Nowadays due to rapid urbanization , grow ing consumer 's 

concern for food safety, increas ing health awareness and awareness 

of environmental degradat ion, the consumer behaviour is changing 

towards purchase of many env ironmenta l friend ly and organ ic 

products . India is one of the largest Asian countries that have area 

of land under organic cu ltivat ion . Among the organic products, 

organic tea is one of the major consumer food products produced 

in India. 

2. Review Of Related Literature 

Bora, D.K & Gogoi, M (20 18) conducted a study on benefits of 
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green tea and they found that green tea is a rich 
• > • • r • • source f "'h,ch act as powerful <111t1ox1dants . Among ti . 0 Pol-., h 

I . I . icsc P l . P t~ compound cal led ca tec 1ms 1e lps 111 neutrali sat· 0 YPhc 
. 1011 of~ %1 the human body which are released during various rec rau 10 • lllctab 
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Metal analys is of green tea revea ls that it is a . 1 ° 1c Pr0ce 
. . flC l Sou <,\t 

iron. manganese, magnesium, sil ver. copper, alwnin,·t b rce of 1 1111 ro· . 1r 
chromium and phosphorus. In their study they also ' . 1nit11n.n11 . . ' men110 ~e 
conducted at Rochester Un1 vers 1ty, USA, that grec 111hatst~u 

n tea c effecti ve for the treatment of patients who suffered r
1
• .xtraq 114 li On1sk1 d fo ll owing radiotherapy fo r cancer. 11 arnage 

Ba laj i & Inj odey (201 7), conducted a resea 1 . rel stud Organic Food Prod ucts: A study on Perceptions of C } 0n 
• r onsunier . 

Bangalor city. fh ey found that all the three va riables •·c 511 

Id I .. --F f Cl . l' ' d ,, onsuineri ea ogy . ree rom 1em1ca , an Health Benefits"·. 
. . . 'J0 1111 11 infl uence consumer buyin g. Off th e three variab les, "Consuine· 
Id ea logy'· and " Free from Chem ical" are statistica ll y signifi can~

1 

The res ul t shows that "Consumers Idea logy" (Taste) of consumeri 
towards orga ni c food products does have a signi ficant positive 
effect on their purchase behaviour when compared to the factor 
" Free fro m Chem ica l" . The study reveals that consumers ' overall 
prefe rence for purc hase of organic food products is primari l) 
dete rmined by two factors of pe rception that have emerged from 
the study. 

Prakash & Mo han (2016) studi ed Consumer 's attitude and 
buy in g behavio ur of organic/green products in erode district wi th 

the obj ectives to understand attitude of consumers ' towafd5 

organ ic food prod ucts to find out the buying behaviour of the 
' . d . led thal cons umer towards organ 1c food products. The stu Y revea . h 

· t' ide 1n t e 34.42% of the res pondents opined that there 1s nopes ic . 
11 

organ ic food products is the reason for their preference. Maxidrnuc;s 
. ~ d pro u (43.23%) of the respondents preferred organic ~o . .: und 

b · • ' tt1tude 15 10 
ecause of their health consciousness. Consumer s a h rnful 

to be high in avoiding fertilizers and pesticides which are ar 
to their health . 

3. Need For The Study 
1er d the consun 

Several studies have been conducted to understan 

~ 
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reference for organic tea. Most of the studies were conducted in 

~oreign countries. Some of the research studies are conducted in 

India outside North East India. Stil l very few studi es have been 

conducted in North East India particularly in Assam wi th an attem pt 

to focus in detail on consumer 's preferences on organic products in 

2:eneral and organic tea in part icular. Therefore, there is a need for 

(he study to understand the consumer 's preferences fo r organic tea. 

4. Objective Of The Study 

\) To study the demogra phic profile of the respondents 

2) To study the consumer op ini on about organic tea 

3) To understand the reasons for consumer preferences towards 

organ ic tea 

5. Meth odology 

Go laghat gets its name from the shops of the Marwari 

community members who settled their business at the bank of river 

Dhansiri near Golaghat town during mid 20th century. Go laghat is a 

combination of two words that 'Gola ' means shop & 'Ghat ' meaning 

the leading point of ri ver ferry. The district is also the gateway to 

kaziranga National Park. Golaghat is an administrative district of 

Assam with headquarters located at Golaghat town . The di strict is 

bounded by the river Brahmaputra on the North, state of Naga land 

on the South, District J orhat on the East and Karbi Anglong & Nagaon 

district of Assam on the West. The di strict has been divided into 3 

Sub Divisions (Golaghat, Bokakhat, Dhansiri H.Q. - Sarupathar) and 

8 Development Blocks with 102 Gaon Panchayats. 

A descriptive research design was chosen for this research. 

The study has obtained data from both primary and secondary 

sources. Primary data for the present study was collected us ing 

structure questionnaire from consumers who visited retail store dealing 

in organic products from Go laghat town . Sample selection was done 

as per the discret ion of the researcher, focusing on consumers who 

had purchase organic tea at least once at the time when the study 

was conducted. Questionnaires were di stributed to 32 respondents. 

Off the total questionnaires distributed 20 respondents correctly fi lled 

and answer the questionnaires yielding a response rate of 62. 5 %, 
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the rest J 2 (37.5) questionnaires were incomplete fill ·· 
. c I . I ed h 

not be considered ,or ana ys1s. Secondary dat f · ence c 
. . a rorn ou~ 

materials was co ll ected from various Journals re Pubi isL 
. . , Ports 11e: 

newspapers, in ternet etc . For analyzin g the data srs'11agaz1nei 

Percen tage Method were used . S, SiniPlt 

6. Limitations Of The Study 

There has been some problems in getting infi . 
. . orrna11on ~ 

respondents as they had to be interviewed in a very sho . rorr 
. b . rt tune and 

few of them are were qui te usy to give proper though of th . a 

. e questio 
The study 1s confined to Golaghat town only and therefi r: . ns 

ore 11nd,n 
may not be generalised to other areas. Products considered c gi 

I I
. . d . ,or t~e 

study were on y 1m1te to orga111c tea and hence lead to lim1·11-
a IOnsof 

the study. 

7. Result And Discussion 

The study analyzes demographics of the respondents, opinion 

about organic tea, reasons for preferring organic tea. 

I. Demographics Profile of the Respondents 

It is observed from the table nos. I that the respondents are 
categorized based on their demographics such as gender, age, marital 

status, educational qua I ification, occupational status, annual fam il) 

income and size of the fam ily. It is seen from the table below that 
20 .0% of the respondents belongs to the age group of 26 - 35 years. 

50% of the respondents belongs to the age group of 36 - 45 years. 
f 46- 55 years 

20 .0% of the respondents belongs to the age group O p 
th age grou 

and the remaining I 0.0% of the respondents belongs to e are 
ndents 

of above 56 years. More than half (70.0%) of the respo 

male and 30.0% of the respondents are female 

~ 
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Table.l : Demographic of the Respo ndents 

SI. No. Dem ogra ph ics Nos. of Percentage 

Responden ts(20) (100%) 
~ 

l Age 

26 - 35 years 4 20.0 

36 - 45 years 10 50.0 

46 - 55 years 4 20.0 

56 & Above years 2 10.0 

2 Gender 

Male 14 70.0 

Female 6 30.0 

3 Ma rital Status 

Married 15 75.0 

Unmarried 5 25.0 

4 Education al Qualifi cation 

High School 3 15.0 

Bachelor Degree I 5.0 

Master Degree 11 55 .0 

Doctorate Degr..:e 5 25.0 

5 Occupational Sta tus 

Service 16 80.0 

Business 2 10.0 

Agriculturi st 2 10.0 

6 Annual Family Income 

Less than Rs. 2,00,000 I 5.0 

Between Rs. 2,00,000 - 4,00,000 4 20.0 

Between Rs. 4,00,000 - 6.00,000 8 40.0 

More than Rs. 6,00,000 7 35 .0 

7 Size of th e Family 

2 to 3 members 8 40 .0 

3 to 5 members 12 60.0 

Source: Primary Data 
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. \so observed from the table that 75.0% of th lt 1s a . . 

0 e resp ·ed and the remaining 25. 01/o of the resp 0nden1. are marrt 
0nde ~ • d It is cleared from the table below that max1·"" nts ar, unmarne · 

•uUrn (55 1 

f h espondents are post graduates, 25 .0% are docto -0%
1 

0 t e r 
rated h Id S 15 0% are in the high school standards and the egree o er , · 
rest 53/i graduates. Majority (80.0%) of the respondents are govern oar: mployees l 0.0% of the respondents are engaged in bus· lllent e , . . iness a 10 0% of the respondents are agncultunst. It is cleared f ' no 

. 
rorn th table that 5.0% of the respondents are earning annually ash' e 

d ~ , Rs.200, 000, 20.0% of the respon ents are earning annually from Rs. 200,000 to Rs.400,000, 40.0% of the respondents annual incomei falls from Rs. 400,000 to Rs. 600,000 and the remaining 35.0¾ofthe respondent are earning annually of Rs. 600,000 and above. It iscleareo from the table below that more than half ( 40 .0%) of the respondenti have 2 - 3 members in their family, 60.0% of the respondents had l - 5 members in their family. 
1. Opinion about Organic Tea 
Opin ion of respondents about preferring organic tea wa1 analysed. Table No.2 shows the respondents opinion about preferrini organic tea. It is cleared from the table that 30.0% of the respondenti opined that organic tea are potentially healthy than non organic,25.0'.a of the respondents feels that organic teas are tastier than non organ!( tea, 15 .0% each of the respondents are indicated that organic_teai are exclusions of synthetic pesticides exclusions of chemicali c ·1· 

' ns fo1 
ierti izers and exclusions of added flavour are the reaso preferring organic tea. 

~ 
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Table. 2: Opinion about organic tea 

Frequency Percent Valid Cumulati ve 

Percent Percent 

Organic tea are 

potent ial!> health) 6 30.0 30.0 30.0 

Organic teas are tastier than 

non organic tea. 5 25 .0 25 .0 55 .0 

Exclusion of synthetic 

pesti cides 3 15.0 15.0 70.0 

Exclusions of chemical 

fertil izers 3 15 .0 15.0 85.0 

Exclusions of added flavour 3 15.0 15.0 100.0 

Total 20 100.0 100.0 

Source: Primary Data 

2. Reasons of Preferring for Organic Tea/Products 

It is cleared from the table below that off the total respondents 

25 .0% of the respondents indicated that they preferred organic tea 

for their health consciousness, 35 .0% of them indicates that their 

main reasons for preferring organic tea was because of their 

environmental concern, 20 % said that they preferred organic tea 

because of the advice by the doctors and 20% also sa id that they 

preferred because of only affordability of the price. 

Table. 3: Reasons for Preferring Organic Tea/Product 

Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative 

Percent Percent 

Health Consciousness 

/N utrition value 5 25 .0 25.0 25.0 

Environmental concern valid 7 35.0 35 .0 60.0 

Doctor's ad vice 4 20.0 20.0 80.0 

Affordabi lity 4 20.0 20.0 100.0 

Total 20 100.0 100.0 

Source: Primary Data 
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► To sum up, majority (70.0%) of th 
50% of the respondents belongs to the e responde 

d age gr0 nts . 
7 5% of the respon ents are married . Up of 36 are~ 

, rnax, rn , 4 qlt 
respondents are post graduates maJ· ority (80 urn (Ss 0 ~ Ye 

' Oo/r ) · O;,) ~i 
are government employees, 40 .0% of the r · 0 of the r O 

of 1l esponct esp i , 

falls from Rs. 400,0_00 to ~s. 600,000 and 60_00 ents annual i0naen~ 
had 3 - 5 members m their family. 1/o of the re nco~t, 

. . Sponae . 
► The results md1cates that 3O.Oo/c f h % 

o o t ere 
that organic tea are potentially healthy tha spondents . 

n non o . op1n 
the respondents feels that organic teas are t . rgan,c, 25 

00 
~ 

astier th . 1/001 
tea, l 5 .0% each of the respondents are indi an non org . 

. . cated that an1, 
are exclusions of synthetic pesticides excl . 0rganic 1 . . . ' us1ons f e~ 
fert1hzers and exclusions of added flavour O chetnical· 

. . are the i 

prefemng organic tea. reasons for 

► Off the total respondents 25 . 0% of the res d . 
. pon ents, d' 

that they preferred organic tea for their health consc· n 1ca1eo 

f h . d' h h . . 10usness )) ij~ 
o t em m 1cates t at t etr mam reasons for preferrin ' . · 1 

b f h 
. . g organic te, 

was ecause o t etr environmental concern 20 % sai'd th ( 
. ' at luei 

preferred organic tea because of the advice by the doctors and W¾ 
also said that they preferred because of only affordability of the price 

8. Suggestions and Conclusion 

The study revealed that majority of the respondents opined ilia1 
organic tea are potentially healthy than non organic tea, organicte~ 
are tastier than non organic tea, exclusion of pesticides and fertilizw 
Hence, it is suggested that mass of the consumers shall be ma!, 
aware and initiate their buying motive towards organic tea/producb 
by the promoters and producers is the need of the hour. . . 

ndents ind1ca1ei 
The findings concludes that most of the respo becauseoi 

. . · ·c tea was • 
that their mam reasons for preferring orgam. d their heal111 
their concern for environmental degradatwn an produce~ 

c th promoters, 111 

consciousness. Thus, it is necessary I or e the consurne~ .. 
' eSS tO oaJlll and the government to give more awaren oftheor0 . 

• · h od nature I ven~ 
protect the natural environment, to mst1 I t e go rnotiona e 

h ughpro product/tea in the minds of the consumers t ro 

~ 
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The Government shou ld also made mandatory to obtained certification 

for their product ion to the producers and the producers should 

considered important factors in viewing of the consumers 

characteristics before they set their price. 
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